Native American Education Programs 2021-2022

Calendar Key:
- No School for Students
- Tues. Pride and Culture (6-12 students)
- Wed. Pride and Culture (K-5 students)
- AIPAC Meeting 5:30-6:30
- Drum & Dance
- Pow Wow with Osseo schools
- MIEA Conference
- Graduation

November 3-5
- June 2

Contacts:
- Clarissa Leino, Second Grade Teacher, cleino@bccs286.org cell: (763) 219-2793
- Ellen Morehouse, Curriculum & Instruction Coordinator, emorehouse@bccs286.org cell: (612) 205-7543
- Jena Carlson, Director of Curriculum & Instruction, jcarlson@bccs286.org cell: (763)300-9114